A comparison of monoclonal antibodies against distinct colon tumor-associated antigens in immunohistochemistry and in tumor localization.
Monoclonal antibodies to colon/ovary tumor antigen (COTA), carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), colon-specific antigen (CSA), and colon-specific antigen "protein" (CSAp) were evaluated for specificity, reactivity with normal tissues, and tumor localizations using athymic rats bearing xenografted human colon tumors. Radioiodine labeled anti-CSA and anti-COTA retained immunoreactivity and effectively localized the tumors; anti-CSAp retained immunoreactivity, but localized less effectively; and anti-CEA lost most of its immunoreactivity and localized poorly. Of the antibodies tested, anti-COTA showed potential for human colorectal tumor radiolocalization.